Mikhail Lomonosov 300th Anniversary Eurasian Scientific Forum
Science and Education in present-day Eurasia: traditions and innovations

CALL FOR PAPERS

University Interregional Institute of Economics and Law (MIEP)
D.Serikbaev East Kazakhstan State Technical University
Saint Petersburg Academic University – Nanotechnology Research and
Education Centre RAS
Russian Christian Academy of Humanities
Russian Geographical Society

Dear colleagues,

We have the honour to invite you to the Mikhail Lomonosov 300th Anniversary Eurasian Scientific Forum Science and Education in present-day Eurasia: traditions and innovations 24–28 October 2011 in Saint Petersburg.

Recommended Topics:
Seminar Mikhail Lomonosov: scientist, artist, and teacher
Geographic Sciences. Geography and geocology in Eurasia: past in present, present in future (conference–seminar)
Natural and Technical Sciences in Eurasia: traditions and innovations (seminar)
Economic Sciences. Innovative mechanisms in enterprise activity (seminar–discussion)
Customs Union: problems and prospects (seminar–round table)
Pedagogical Science. Innovative technologies of professional education (conference–round table)
Law Guarantee and realization of human and citizen rights: historic experience, present-day problems, optimization ways (scientific conference)
Historical, Political and Philosophical Sciences. Eurasian area: historic heritage and prospects for the 21st century (conference)
Psychological Sciences. Socio-psychological problems in the post-crisis period (conference)
Advertising and PR. Advertising and business in the present-day interregional area: theory and practice (conference)
Design and Applied Art. Past in present, present in future
Study of Art. Traditional applied art as a Eurasian cultural constant (seminar–round table)

Workshops:
Application of innovative educational technologies
Scientific work of young scientists: teacher and learner

Students are invited to take part in the competition of scientific works We and the Future of Science

We are planning conferences, seminars, round tables, workshops, video conferences. Books of papers will be published.

Please send your application forms to Prof. Dr Marina Spirina mus931@inbox.ru.
**Application form** should contain:
- Surname, first name, second name/patronymic
- Place of work: organization, department (university, faculty, department etc.)
- Position, academic degree, academic status
- Telephone, e-mail, postal address
- Paper title
- Participation form (personal attendance or distant form)

Please mention if you need help in booking accommodation.

**Application deadline September 05 2011.**
**Deadline for submitting papers September 15 2011.**

### Requirements for Papers*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Text Editor</td>
<td>Microsoft Word</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper size</td>
<td>A4 (210x297 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margins</td>
<td>upper, lower, left, top, bottom: 200 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main font</td>
<td>Times New Roman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Font size</td>
<td>14 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Space</td>
<td>One-spaced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Text justification</td>
<td>Double (on both sides)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word-break property</td>
<td>On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New paragraph indentation</td>
<td>12,5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagination</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures</td>
<td>Inserted into the text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References</td>
<td>In square brackets [1, P. 2], list of titles with authors after the text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of pages</td>
<td>5–15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Nonformatted text

Students and post-graduates should enclose a reference from their scientific adviser.

### Expenses

All participants’ charges are at the expense of the sending organization.

### Contacts

Prof. Dr Marina Spirina, MIEP Vice-Rector, Scientific Research
Telephone: +7 812 541-86-28, +7 911 728-28-94 (cell phone)
E-mail: mus931@inbox.ru.